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Slal. Un""",y of Now yO<\; at Gene",,"
"monJ @:~enc_.«1u
AbsmXI Trade <<<h.ng.. h,,', had .n eO<><TlX>Ul' 'm~' on 'upply th'm acllv,U« .nd ro'" in ",een' yea" tn II",
"udy. we e-<"",in, the type> of tnIde .,chang... t1,." modes of opera""", lh" benefits 'llcy proV1Je. r"lOIs thai
ml1urn"" [",TIS 1n th<" deei,;"" t" port,e,p'" ,n th<m.•ntl 1""'01..1p"f.II,
INTRODUCTIO:\"
E,'<l'l 'bough many high profile oohn. "coW"" r,ilod I.., year. the bu';n"""'l<>-l>u>,ocs, (828) comme",. IS
"p.>nd,ng robustly. MO" of II is done throup ele<tr'm'" lIlM<.tpl.= 0< trade exchange. (01", called .-hubs. net
markets. d'IO,tal marke,pl ..... bultorOy bub, etc.). Tbcy offor "gm[,=' benel1ts and ,nnov"w••ppro",,"", to
p",c"roment that cannot be n,,,r1ooked. The", nde ..,.hange. operale In rn.>Ie th"" 150 "",,«:"1 markets, .rId thIS
numbe, ""d tile numbor of p"""ip'l1lng form' conl,nues ro iT"'" Forno"., force..... th.. by' 2006. glob.1 ""I.".
,..de ""II be 5 12,8 ,,;llioo (aboul 18'10 o["w.), ..",th !he US oOfltribuuoo h<iog 57 lrililoo (K,r1:p• .,.,d,)
The ",.in >.d..,,,,,,.~e of. trade ."hange " tl\.1l " bnns' togethcr. IMgc oumber of buyer, ""d ",lie" to ,Ole"""
lhrO\Ja!> • coo"en,.n' on"""el hi'I'OClrnde <>cn,"" o'·cr. mululllde ofdwm<l. (oITo"" "i..ts. '0,,1, «Iephone, [",
e-maLI. EDt etc.) through a numbC't ofagenu (.ales rq>f<",outives. broker•. d;,ttibulOn. ero.) ",h'eh i, ,nem".n'
,nd Lneffe<:t,vo when \1SCd '0 a "",ny-'o-man~ eXdl3flge (<ce Figure I). E.eh Ir.1Il"'C'IOO procoss O1.y ,""..,1"..
O1ul"ple me'''' of oom01""ie,,,oo (G,,,,h,,,,hrj. Cou!eqU<n,ly it " h<nclie..1to "'" Inde exch""g.. th.. opera"
0"" tho intern.. using ,"du,1T}' speoofic X:-1L pro!<>col, ofl.rmg lUI efficient. dTc,,",e, .(ook.ble, and seeu",
eOVlroTlmeo' for Irnd< among. lorgo numbe' of buyers .nd ..tie"
















Cl.ASSlfICATIO:' OF TRADE EXCHA;\CES
B~ on the bame" ,,, entr)', one way to oI",,,~, trade ."h.ngo, Is (0 d'Slmgu,oh the public c,cllang« (rom til<
pm..'. one, In. public ••<b:rngc. any firm thaI quallf,.. !1U.Y Jo'n. I'n","••,change. form OIl exclu,i"< dub ,h..
provide, the infra'lnI<lure for mom""" to =ry out Imde .moog th<~.I,'~, f>ubl,t .,oh.ns",.", o""".d for
brmgmg large numb<:, of buy,," ond oell= together: .(JTIl< of the pri,..,. exch:rngcs .... the <>nos ,h ....mply
m,g,..«d tile" supplY ch.m ,el."on,h,I' onhne
Then tn.r.... til< ".,,,,,1.0<1 hom.on.. lexcl>.nse,. A ,.",c.l.xoh""ic follow. the Hlu< eha," '0 an ,nd....,,) _"
e".ble, the d'fforeM members alOtli lbe v.luo ,h.", '0 '<'>de ..."h ••,,11 OIhcr (in ,ndus',;" ,uch ,.., =space,
ch,mic.i.. food and food ..",i",. ""tlh <..... 'nd ,.I."ommun""",nsj. Fur exompk, rn the .utomoti,', ,od..try, •
vert".1 ••du"g. '" 'II ""OS l<>gether raw ma,ena! 'uppll...., pans monufac'''''m. and the =moly pia"",
Ch<mConn""t (fn< ehem'<>10 and pl..t,,,.) and CO""'''' (,n II><: ."tomoti", md"'try).n: "nical .~,han~••, A
horizontal exdunge ",te", "'.11 ind"''''''', mai"ly ;n com,nod"",. and """ICC' 'eq",red commonly.•""h os otT..:•
•"pph... IT hardwan:, fin.aoci.1 <o",;oe., lIld MROo (".."nten.nct, rep"". and ope,ating goods) Ex1ffiple. of II",
'ype of exchange ore L'q",da""".com and MatketS"""e' (by C<>rnn>eree One) Tl1'io.>lly, the v.l"" of goOO' !rOded
on ven,,,,1 ex,h,nge. tend 10 be h,ghe,. with more .mphas" On quahly and dd,,,')' ""dlong 'erm rel .. ,o,,,h,p>
Som. e"ban~•• provLd. 'uPl"'n," boch ,·<n,,,.l ond """"""",I marketplaces, and Ofe coiled m<lO-e"ba"go<,
AOOlI><:, d ....fi".""" ",n.,m< ,. bo.'ed on who lead, the .xohang. _ b"ye", ot selle", Buye", s<ek '0 lowe, their
procurem<nl to,,,, ""hile "lIers .tri,'e '0 in<roa<e lho;, mork<l'. Thus ""e h.ve buy,,-cc,"n< cx,honBc< (w,lh
emph..i' "" procurem",n, fulr,llmen •. and =er>< .UCU"",. fot ..>mpl•• r,..Markets and eBn:~"Lo pro,',d.
",ltw",e plotfonm to .ocr>mpli'h lhi,) and sell""",,en'no exchanges (w,th empbasi. On ....'ion•. eat.log
m"""gcmrn, .nd oooLon' mon.gemen" ""me example< are Gn.,ng«, Dc"eB,d, GIobaIF<>o<IExohange, .nd
EZOpen). In ,dlor-<:<:ntnc exchange< the .upply .. beLng 'pus.hed', ..., th.y ate .1..., coiled forward b,ased, .nd
likew;se. buycr-contrio ex<hanges ore .1", ,.Iled r"".=_bia",d, The........1..., .,ch."~e'." up by lh"d p.on",
"'h'eh n:mun n,,,'nl1 to",-..-d••11 e1ien'" in the ex<hange These ernplusi.. ""lIabot."ve COOUT>Croc ond ,,"ppm..
",,'.. ,ee, ,,,,,h .. e_paymen" 50"'" nf the exompl.. ore Pape,F-=han~e >I'd Arb",.,
In addi'ion to th< .'en;..1"ITO'" horizon",1 d ...,f1c."on. Koplan.nd S.""hney (2000) 01'0 <1Jffrn:n,i.te, e-'change.
set up prim.';l}' for '1"" ",,,,,,,ng lIld tho.. f'" ,y'tematic ","fCnlll, aa",d 0" tho" they iden"f}' foo' 'yp." of
excnanges'
I MRO h"b, wh,eh ore horizontal c,cha"JlOS lhat enable 'y"e"","c >ou"''''g.
2 Yield man.g."', ""'h,,h are homo"",1 CJlchangc' that en,bk '1"" """,omg.
3 bohango'. wh,ch "'" vm".1 ",chang" that en,ble 'PO' "",,,,'ng. 1nd
4 C.lalog hub,. ""h,<h are '·crt,e.1 exchanges thot e",ble ,y.'e"'''\1< ","ro,ng.
OPERATlOIiS or THE TRADE n:CHA,"GE
T,~djn~Ae,j"jl;O$
At , bas,c lo<'el, "ad. e,,"ange, prov,d. each .uppl,., w,th lhe .b;I;,y '0 pub Ii'" thw ..'-'Ing oohne ..., 'nat
poIent,,1 buyers c.n ...roh ti\rOll~h thero, I" 0<lJ""'f11o produo' desonpuon. "'her 'nfo""atioo .uch a., p"",ng,
,·ol.me d'>CO<lnlS, .va,labll"y, and me.... of deb"e')' ""'y be ",duded
An ,mportan' tn.de mcchan"ro offered by trade ex,hange,,, lh, ."e"on procc Hen: we may tm'e tho u-ad,,,,,,,,al
a",,'''''', whore 'upjlbers I'" the" prod""".r><!.ed bHh from buy..", n< 1O,'e"", "ons whe... buy.rs .""",fy th."
roqui,emen" ond "'lien bid. The bidding p,noe.. may be t>p<n nr .co'd.
C.lalog, ond ."'","", w",k well fo' commodities .nd "".11 • .,.bli,hed pnxl",,, Fot m"'" <uSlorru,ed
req"'remen". meehan"",, for nego""ion .nd <oll.borat,,," betW<el\ r'rm' .... prov'ded, The O"tcome from thi,
m.y b< ""'" tem, (.poI pu'd"....) or even long t."" ('trategi, "'ur<'''lI)'
0Ih..- 'uPfX''' prov,ded by th< ,rad. exchan~.. are ",f""truer"", fOl f",oncmg. lOS"UC5.•nd """unly of opera""".,
Some ",ehonge' ,.ke on 'Clive part in thi,. while oth", e""bl. the ""d;ng p.on", 10 "" ,h.. up bet""ccn thermclve.
Arldi"on.lly. excnange, mol' acuvcly help th< member's redU<. """ .nd ioc'...e .mc.."c~ by .gu<£.ung prod""t





ru ••d P nacl,., ...<ti,',....
I\Oequat< lnI ""'" be l""" ID aU a_obci. of Ihc uaclo ndw>Jt s..... "'" IS a """''''' doonnd...~I
.. ,II _ • $k<p IanuDJ: cur>". bill proper nib'..... ",,<=>In< lb< r.... of _ ... '"" ..~ll. poImllal ..obit....
To ...... """"'I)' _ 10.,...., Ibo 1Dq ,...,Iory 01 op<nIX>m.. ""'" <1<bmJ.. KfftfIlllo ~tal dle<ll>
fote.-........-s._..-...cdlocal EadI~.-iII_.. _upob<... _I.q===....
E., ........... "" .... <110 ........... _. """"""" IimI 1....." .................. lb< ...-... *~lP""'- alor]lr-
ooak~ft,ond _ld< a.-.dnl"''Ol or n<boc~_ ..-.II be t .... """"'" Ioac
...... n..~_ of-.:... ,' c._,.....· .....Ioblt"'_iib<••
",11m Olhm ......, ~fill""'"obbp- In oclch_ ~ sbooolll &_ Ib< Il<aR) _ -bo) of
...r...-- ..-f<=l ............ excIIaqt
BI:' U1TS Of' TR,U)E £.XCHA."CES
F... buya$.1b< ..... '411"""-..1< • ..-..let. or- ,."..., _ .. r...__ pn>doo<t> Alllllronn.- obouIlbo
pI<ldu<t.. ,. ' "D«'" 'JIC"'fteabllD. pn<:c•••-a.IaboIJly. _ <k\r¥ay <110 b< .... ' 'I'ft> quICk!) &..~
JlfO'ld< lh< obillt) lD -m """"'" do: veaoklrJ' ...1 "'I'h1Sl>CM<d'" "- medlocI>. reo eo.ampLe,
" Wl bot ......:I '" ...........i&I<Uk mmon'Y pn)C\II'eInOIlI pobty pWo.. n..n, IS aloo. b.... h....bhoocI off""'....
oubohlW pr<>dI>tt.
n.. Kilen It. abl. '" a<end Ihe" 1UdI1O ...',der ..... 1<01 The ••cbangc CfSt........ dumol for ..In. Tbty
eatI abo pin ..-1<<1 ,ufonna""" !hat .,,11 aublc\hem l(l enbaD<c Ib<" p<odu<1l"",. 1'nc:"'1 and ckhvay
'U("",,,,'lOfI ....,Iabk "" .... e>d>ante ",II cmbk Ih<1n l<) \ler>clImarI< tk<1. <>pen"o... .,am" lhcll" ""'1'<"lon
The ..,reen'bJ p~.. C21Tled out Me odmm,u. """"be<> 10 til< tr3de .xch,"~ IOV.. on ,I."",nl of lnUl J.N!
well"!)' """"'J lhe l!3,hnll partn , Th"l' cook! be " tho oppo"l< .nd> oflh< glob<. and y.. b< 'bl< to II'lI\OOC'
bIJ"n<" on lh< bui. ¢f lh" tn.I,( II reduc•• the n<cd fOf on 'odj"'dual firm to carry 001 the 10=0'"8 I'"",ell
th."....lvn on Ih. po=,;.lJy larg. number of trading I''''"COl, Excba.ge< Can .110 pl'O"d<: p'ofile, of bu>'cl'$ or
II<lIorl. and On ,nd"'ldual r,rm ""'1 defi•• a hit of pt<r.""d boy... Of ""II.,., w,'h "'born" "".0$ 10 'r'O<k
Throollh 0",,,,,,",0<1 proc lh< ""~ tl ..... and ",o,.wx><s oflrOd",!.", mmim'<ed Tho rool or 1''''';<'''''1I
,.f"""""on dropo from of Ilollan pc1 onln (In 'Yf»Ool ,,_,,""') '" 0 fow ,.,.,1I. Cycle "me> and \cod It......
needed fOf "'l'Ph... OCllCII.~.. for ,nf"",,"'_. bod•. ",""",,"lion.•red;' .hcd"•.I:. fillO"cltl" onln fulmlmcn~
and ~'CUSIOIllC1 IUf'I'OI\ on: oil n:ductd. Thc lUmaTound " .... ," comm""ocabon " mluccd " .. ,.., ty
10 ..... """"OJIS ..,lh _ ..... lOOk Il>OI:lllll COIl N <Ioroe ltI 0 rna" ofboul'$ (AtICIn}'1hOOlS. 2000) Thc .1"", ,_ of
lloIo n:-<nlry mluccs~ cm:n. "'<'11 .. doc...-s .... n pc1~ Buill '" mor dneet_
proced...... COIl blc><:k pooml1Ol p<ubk::...rr ) Reduced of~ odd> "' .... "'"' ...,.,,,,,.. lftCtcaK<l1p=!.
andocnuxyDr~ A<:<:o<dI"I"'_ """'"-ClfPr1Il2IlDnScoa ...'" I~ petenI or _ b)
pu<dw>os pam _ moIn1Ob """"'" ......... _ (llorbooo-. ~l
, .-.zed!JadIaI-'"''''' .... abohl)''' ....... '_ -.I colbbomc ................ ponners off...
"Q' bmcr.. 10 lima. l.u.:.m._lClo ..~ IU'Q>, bods.otdom.d<l.p IJICClf..- quol"l'
d ' "_~lb;l; ,. ,._-.-,..1" "', ..... -.I ..-ocaoI
__ N nduap-<! q.dIy Ino ~ I w," m-lI"" olf"""*",, -.lcapIlC1ly pI-. y ohob<
cam:d_~""~{S -.2(01)
no. ..III)' 10 "'"' .. lilac'" t Ics 10 fill .................. ""'"" for _y f 10 <:any~ "'-.:noor>n on
ch...- o-n. Thc Cllla'c~ cI:Iaoo ...........,.1U'iICCIft..N"""""'" '" tuIoJa, _Ie fftIlftWOIlOlI ..
'lIlpI'O''''I """',.., Ic\c..... Thcodlcn. t-ycos. ......._~of.... prcdooot $I-.d IIl..f. r..-_
F..... """ olso tal. 0<1''''''.1:0 of """""" p"""oded by" In<Ic cu:Iw1gcs .. 101................. sIupptns. nrd<r
...............~ """_. 111...". _ ,·..iblloly ollhe ouppIy c:boID. pn>YI<!m. ",(_ well .. ouppber
bKklop ON:! ability 10 ohtp lSostrocn. 200il F...... """ '-k ankn.. 000:1 ",ben-.OOftlIllidac bcdulc.
""pal...... d',,"," olupmcnU 011 0 """I ' ..... ","". T...~ """ N ornnllCd by .... Ii"'" ,,"" Of
lIIJI>OWt'.ed '" """tic: fmM .."'" rna)' ok<> N mctr'bcro ofl!H: lT2dc achotlgc_
FlJ\ftl. TopClocd V"'" ".. .ofPn._h.1 •
T~ c,,,"""" <all aI!iO offn holl> ... !he am ofa«l". rltQllCOllC. c-p>~"JDrnL CKfO'O ............40<_.
_,1131"",. ondlranU<."bOll~"1 t....,. ,.."obcn (B>I>ham. 2000)
'"~ II>~~ ben<:li...~ can abo pro.-.d< """""""tty!len1CeS. I*lo .. cUI .......... , ........



















.. .r , 146'l1o.-
I 32'JIo
161'l1o
F,i'J'" 2 1Mv.'. <he I"'r<rnugc ofcomp"'" th.. ~i'cd lhcs< brncf"... the top Y:l1~ ~lIlon.ofJ'f,,".lt
."l1an&« Th.>< ...'''Ue, arc bosed on • lop"., Mod'" M"'rulERJ Execo'"'' .",,'.y to<Hlucte<l carh.. ,n 200 I
and "'•• b••ed OIllllte""'W, ,",'ah 406 pllt,,,",,n~ man.g.,. .. 382 U,S.•""'paniC< With <e,,<nut .'««1"'1 $300
",,1,_ (PftnnLns, 20011 Multiple mpon... we" .1Io,,".d
COSTS AND lI\1ITATIOM
\lc,,"nlup in th< Indo ex.IwI... "ill"""" """"",I c..... - ....h as to:'i. of apphcallO>l. """''''''"8. :wi oJ",,,,,,,,,,•.toI. or u,uobe..h,p- and f_ fo< tratlsacuons. M.... of lhe "'PI"'" """'oded by c10tlwlJCS """" .. 11>0 .b,llly l(>
......, and d•...ernmale mfomw>on. and Ihoo ....I'ly to toI'lk>tt ooott>ons and nqot..lc: and coIlaban Ilh tIIhcB. "'ill
ha,'. 10 be po>d for by !be " .."obu. ortho ~..e,,",,!,"; """'" rtVeI1..- i. ra,sed by tho ...e~ p .'hon'$mJ
and Ief"e.... ~"U tho COIl and r.. 1InIauf'C '"Ir)"W>dcly""""'ilbt~_ F.. nampI<. F"",-\-brkcb.
dIarJa bu)"fti based WI """""". ...''''k cs..-.'.... dIarJa bIryca 011. per""'" """" or IIInlolP 1"'""""'I.p«"'.....
IAnony..."..,. 2000)
"($ r""" bI,'C~ eblaDdo Ii;lr 1"0< lIIId 5Iln A _"''''''Y .. JOI'I" .....~ ...ould lit
tho~ of tho ...... <ham.-! OIl c>-,.qq rellll-.h"" an.....~ parUIm ....,. fCICl O<pU"dy 10 • r"",",
__10.- • lrIdc........ • aeatq&:l M .. _10 tho r"", AlJ adclc:d......,.." II ....~ .aIUK
0( ......_ n' ., ...tocn: codb'-mIII IV' ; , 1-'" lit. In,_
Iicooo~..... " II pouibk "'......c CDIIq II"Id>aa "I 1lI'I'" '" _ ~ 10 drocoeoocy aw:I
ta"~tWyolf .. IBb<t. ~: ' .... by,...,.....M<daM<lrnlouaeou U~ofB28
lnMIt\>OIII ... iD lit _bmo=tll ~ bllycnlllld .d~ona-.<UI..«IIO~poo=IIotn-1A..... 1 •
2l101i
1ft addI.... JOI'I''II ... e>.doIft&c reduces tho COlllnll • r........ ""or ... bu)'tIIl and ..u"" procn:oco no. IIlaCa5<d
.......... ofplaycn """"",",,!he 1lI0.......,or... sndIvoduallinn....., oBCf<aM'llInpooun: to n'" AI ..~
leI.'cllhe lirm .... IOl'XCpIlhe pIIlr""" """ stItldatda of d>c ....u~.""ltIJIIlIlCI< ptnOIIMJ 'B no.... A'
........pc lev~J. "'" finn """""",1,«1 '" rolloo.''''' the pncuccs """ obi",,,,,,,,, ..,. forth by tho




no. ..... vic-.,l <2111 be • >Cr>OUlo """" '" >din _ .. _ ~ _ ~ ba: • iii< ..... "'_
8u>a> >bouId..".j= m.. _01_ pn<tirG)' br IOO ....... be _ ,_ IDI'_
m>ICnaI_ Ift end n... os f*'/)' b«ausc: .... ""..... _~ h,,,~ .._; ""J'OOf qu>I~~ P''''''_' I,
Ib< purdwed feed moo I JUM .. IImt p«Xns.. Ibo tll'l'U ha> '" ukr ln .,.. aboIrt fIOiS'blt dl>=baIIc...
<kI,,-<ty 11lols bu,-en shooIJd look beyond ....~ '" ",-..1_ rnI<eN.lId> .. qualllY. del,,"('f}.~._
opcnI'QI~ ",1...11,1', n """"P""b,lol}-, suppon. ODCIlonJ·....... prnopcctJ of .... ,mdoe'. 5<1I............ ~,
mol b< btdd, ... "" """.ru COD l<moltaJlrouoly.... ,11 ha,·.. LO b< <xtr<mcly .~rul DOl '0 ""or ex'md
lh.rm<I,'O$,
Til< ,ncrusodI~ of II1ln1f., of ,nfomu"lOn "")" ...,,,1< In h..ty d"""lOn' and r'ul,y n<~ot;ltion>. and """'I'an,.;
rma'~ op,n" " ""lib !he" o,",'n 01,«.. ODd 1>01"",,01' A. It>< ""mbc-r of lralloac,,,'... and ,hu. !h< amount of
I<:tmto. ,,.,..-.. these p<OI>lc.... oust" '" d1ltllm....
Th<rc ....) be lqaIabolatle< III <lUI"" .. 1"'J'I'I11 .........clw:IlJ<: l1Ie .>boll,}" 10 coIl.ob<nl< a1lovo. fllTM '" fix
JlI'1'<ft ond _'" ...wr pr1oC'IJOOS dttnmmtal '" _ .."" we .... pori oflhe lnode e.chanse n.u..,UlNSI .......
...... .. lb< .,._of _ •.,.".,..~ Tb< ..... oI:I,eo:u,,, or__ 1$10~ _ b«\Iown
~ _ ....""'-ollarJ"lC'll"......~ (Hartl«. 10001 n.._..'dl-,*'- .... _
caws. ond ..... '*'_~ .m. "00 ... _ I'on:es ......... 01~C"'P"'.......... <bMd'""
o£lf Olhcn~(_..-....v
F J ....... 1hc: pncc:n<act" of '""P"o'" 1haI ...... Ihne hunIla 10JOI'U"I P"''''''0""- I Pf....... :!DOlI
I.lulllpic ~pon$C$ ..= allovocd
0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35% 40%
S""nng 5ensiti.... 0.11 I
W.th Bus.ll\8Ss P.-..
le"""'gong ERP Of EOI Srst_
I
l.e5JlIcY Sys.Iem ~rllliorl ,
E",plo...~
'--~ ,,,,
Tme "'~. ;', ••• 110"4
lnaaequate TeclvIcIogv _'_' J
F crORS Tlt,\T INF'LUEe....C[ A nRWS Il£CISIO:> TOJOI,\ D;C/M ....m.
'\s ",,'cd \U'olkr ""''''''' on til. benefit> from uodt ohMFs, • number of flO"", mot""'•• f"", 10 ",on •
....... <.\o"""CC - IIIOfU>Od <p<ell of op<ntJOm_ lower odcr mod<u,........,.,cd proc<SScS. etC- Ble'l bofore
JOIn.", ... e.<clwI,... .... f"", ""'" .....1..... It> <:UrKnt .., I0Il tlImnughI). """- " .. , Slnltop< mo,,, "'"' ......
f.. dI<: pi 0( tIM:~
.....~ ",_woUl bo .._of ,d. hV ........ firm'IM'rl..I-.d.-..... n
...... P"IC hcroo~__ be .ff..,1<d. -.d _hoi ,..,..... new marl<l _0IIld otr.. ,,"""'- ols<>~h ..
,-..-COIto" _"",Ill _ ",--..'"~
\1.my of.... benefits or<: <I<n>u ffcm _.'cd P"X""" for boIy.... -.d 1dI..... Iflh< ",temall"_»Cll1-".
",-t1WJ<Y. 0001lWl\iDi,. 1tI'l'P"'1 tIIld fC:C1VJ1l&, p.o,h."""", pI_'nc. l"ymotIU.... ) oflh< fonn or<: _ """"lly
capeblo ond .....gn=L many oft!>< bond"II' ....Y ..c boo reahlo:<l and th< .oys<em ..ould IICIl be SI:aIoablt ~·Of
~.umplc. ,fdle mmnaI >y>Icm OR "'" <apabIe 01"-11"'1 bI<!> IIIIId purclIu< "'*"_ally. 1haI!he>- """,,
10 too "_"Ally pn><csocd. """'.... Wi~ ••• : '"" ..... IIDd p<Jbops ado:lod~on. Soo<b I __.....
~ Iypi ..... ofC<IIIlrOI -.I ",-awhdm "'" ot....._ '""" Ib< copobiIny of .-....1,,_ sud! .. _ ERJ'
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